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STUDENT ASSOCIATION E~ECUTIVE COUNCIL MEET:il:'I-JG
The
was
The
led

regular me eting of the Student As soc iation Execu t i ve Council
held Tuesday, November 1 9., 1974 with Bil l Fowl er presiding .
meeting was called to order at 5:30 p . m. beginning with a prayer
by Tom.

PRESENT:
Bill Fowle r, Mike Lincoln, Brenda Dimitt, Dewitt Yingling,
Bob Reyno lds, Connie Willke, Lott Therri o , Nancy, Cochran , Suzy
Priddy , Sue Foley, Jim Lackey, Terry Ba rnett , James Sudbury, and Dr.
Jerome Barnes.
ABSENT:

Brant Bryan

OPEN HOUSE: Bill h as been unable to meet wi th Dean Altman to d i s cuss
the dates for the open house.
AMERICAN HERITAGE:

As of the present, n o new reports are ava ilable.

TREASURER'S REPORT: Dewitt r e ported that a $300 Coke b ill for the
chili supper was r eceived. This l eaves the budget at $621 .6 1.
TOY AND DOLLY DRIVE: Nancy, Lott, and Connie comprise this commi ttee ,
with Nancy serving as chairman/
PHYSICAL PLANT: Something needs to b e done con cerning the drainage
of water on the sidewalks between ~e ller and Grad by the intramural
field . The sidewalk in front of Kenda ll also needs attention . Nancy
will attend to this .
CANDLES: For $2.00 each, Mrs. Hart w±ll sell the candles we have
been r e nting for coffeeh ous es. Lott moved that hhe SA a l locat e $100
to buy 50 candl es for us e during coffeehouses . The motion was
seconded and carried 9 : 2.
OPEN FORUM : Dece mber 2 has been s uggested as a possible date for
our first open forum.
Meeting adjourned at 5:45 p.m.
Respectfully , submitted ,

~~~
Brenda Dimitt
SA Secretary

